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ABSTRACT 
Female water0bugs (Beldstoma•flum.ineum) deposit1eg9sin a 
mucilaginous cement :onA1he�back iof aonspecific males�, who 
then broo6·these eggs until hatching. Sex role reversal, 
in which females compete for males and males are 
discriminating, is predicted in this species because males 
provide parental care exclusively, and represent a limited 
resource. Presumably the advantage of this paternal 
behavior is increased survival of young. However, the 
potential exists for this egg-brooding behavior to incur 
evolutionary costs, and quantifying some of these costs was 
the thrust of this study. 
One cost, a loss of polygynous opportunity, was 
investigated in both laboratory and semi-natural field 
conditions by measuring the length of time the male spends 
brooding to the time females spend between successive 
clutches. Results suggest that females, after ovipositing 
one clutch of eggs, will oviposit a second clutch before 
her first clutch has hatched, if a mate is available. This 
suggests a cost of decreased polygynous opportunity for the 
male. 
Presumably, male water bugs would be less able to escape 
predators or capture prey while egg-ladden because of 
decreased swimming capabilities. Therefore an experiment 
was designed to measure swimming speed. Encumbered male 
B. flumineum swam significantly slower than unencumbered 
males or females. In addition, an experiment was 
i 
undertaken to measure' ':food Intake. It was found that males 
eat less 1Gluring the broodi:ng:'..per4:6d than· after ·'liatebiag. 
·Therefore �wimmin<J •speec1 ·, red11ctton and deoreaaed feed.tn91 a 
::may alse�.be. potze:atial costs· to·:male care. 
, ', 
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Natural selection is the differential reproductive 
success of certain individuals in a population due to their 
. -�: \"' 
heritable, beneficial characteristics. By natural 
; , I 
selection, individuals who possess the heritable phenotypes 
' ,, 
best suited for survival produce more offspring than those 
that do not. -sexual selection, described by Darwin (1871), 
is set apart from natural selection in that it involves 
differential reproduction due to a difference in the 
abilities of members of the one sex to compete for access 
to members of the opposite sex. Sexual selection consists 
of both intrasexual selection and intersexual selection. 
, , I ' (�-. 
In Darwin's terms, intrasexual selection is "the [male's] 
power to conquer other males in battle," while intersexual 
selection refers to "the [male's] power to charm the 
r '  
females" (Darwin, 1871). In most species sexual selection 
works more strongly on males. Males typically compete for 
females, and often "display" certain attractive 
characteristics to gain female receptivity. 
According to current sexual selection theory, the 
relative parental investment made by the two sexes should 
be important in accounting for any competition or 
discrimination observed (Trivers, 1972). Parental 
' , 
investment consists of "any investment by the parent in an 
f "ll,; -1, , ,  l': 
individual offspring that increases the offspring's chance 
of surviving (and hence reproductive success) at the cost 
.-.. 1., � �-- -.,, · ( r · r- , 
of the parent's ability to invest in other offspring" 
-1-
('!rivers, cl9:f2�·· Paternal. i:nv-est.men:t may be�.manifestec:l in 
11arious;,w&ysr and usually this�investment is pc>si;�zyqotic 
( !1,.-e .. .  incubation, brodd . .  defensep:.; feeding etcd1 • i in taome 
species� males invest prezy�otioally in the form of nuptial 
gifts such' as . spermatophores in ·mormon ·crickets: (Gwynn.,�1• 
1981) r · or' insect prey as· in scorpionflies (Thornhill: ahd 
Clwynner- :1986). ·Trivers (1972• predict.s that the sex:vhi.ch 
i:avest'9'the. least in offspring will compete for the sex who 
iinvests the mostr and that the latter·will be the: 
d�scriminating sex. In most species,the•female invests 
more than the male,·and therefore are more discriminating 
tlith whom they mate (i.e., se.Lect.iort .. fav(!)rs mat.e•1quality) • .  
Males, on the other hand, are typically1more promiscuous, 
prefering mate quantity, to mate. ·qualitty. · · 
: ;fn species where t.he.ylnale appears to invest more �t;han:,the 
ff!male r sex roles aE"e, altered... •Females display intrasexual 
competition to a higher d egre e than do males1 ·•Dd · 
co:isequently., "are largerr more aggressive, or;•mo:re·· 
briqhtly qolored 'than· the males" (Barashr 1·982):.: :Some 
species exd:bitinej· a ··fontt-of rolei-'reversal ·include ,,,qiant 
water'.bugs·: (Smith·i :l!U9ah sea:horses;· ancfl.··pipefish 
(Fiedler, 11954; Strawn, 1958; Takai and Mizokami, 1959); 
several< families :.of:ifrogs {Wells,•�.1911'., 1918); '1Dd several 
bird• species; •.(Hohn; 1969; Hilden and Vuolanta, 1972; 
1ti.dpath1 1912 r ilenni•) ,uu1.•; >Graul; et! al\., 1977 J • O:tittcJ:::and 
Mfl�On> '1978). .,. :c , ..: , 1.� " '  · ,:, . .... 
·Some examples· of species in' which the male PITOVj.·delil the 
- 2 -
parenbal cat?e exoin1s ivel y iacl1lde1 ·ai�·�· sp,mjies sof ·.:t.be l frog 
families lIWJiapelma:tiidae._gRbehodemiatdldae<::anddlo09lc•a4dae 
(.MeDiarlliid,, ltJ8) ··�and, a_,v,m•Jlc•fMIC:iee .:of. ·airclaqi,nbthed 
aacanida$ (Jann* and Collie�, 1972). 
ItLf:tve1'faailies··'Qf -inseebs bn t:he1Jareer Hamiptttra) ittaere 
a�'9t'Species1·ap::which aare is 1previde�Le11clusiveiy:: b¥f7',*he 
aale.· (!lil'bh.;i , 1980b>'•' · � The,waterHuq·_fantily .. BelostClmlaetdae 
d.s 1 comprised·. o!fi, the< sub-,fa:llil.iets J,ethoce:tinae,, •: · , , 1 · 
Horvathinitnae, rrand:·Belostomati.nae,, Olenke1 · 1979) ·and:" 
ootl,ists of; approximauely. 150 .species• ·.:In· all, spedies of 
pl!le-.. s11bf4Ipily �Belo'9tomatinae, malesvea:rry .:eggs :.depos:Ltecfl on 
theiJ:" backs b}Kcmnspeed.fj:c- f4ilmAl4UI. (La1!lbkhand:"Menke'i 1961) • 
Williams .flt66, 19i15) SUCJgested-.tha1:'r1:watler bags' coqld.1be 
llised1-in stna�ies: of ··alteured. matthq behavtar becauae,:of the:. 
studiei:l:itn1pa.rt,_·bp-. smith (1979a) �· the 
rL:Bel:ostoma•,;d;lumi-l!fum is ·a member ofi.:tha.,1.subfmily:; "­
)!eloetomatinae:• ·· Jit.··iia acpi:.Tedaceous. inaev� ·; ·- approaimately 2 
cmt:in ·'length, �·and. i:s �found in· ·ponds' and f;-akes t th:toughout 
tae continental,United·States� Belostem•tlidsaoverwint:er by 
bµrre!>WLDC}., a ' f� .:''Centimeters : in�O · ;tbe botto•hd>oze cof 1 poilGs 
.1.u-nke,, 1°:."'9) · " "• "� .,. jl!J.. .. ,  
Between._ a.J;ternatmq 1 bouts of: courtship .. ;and: copulatio>n � t0:0: 
the female :.deposits �eggs, - about three· at.-·a time�: im •a· , :-. � 
mbeilac)i:nollls ��eement ron,;the: Back ·:of :the male\oi il5t taJtesH 1.nq 
approx-.ma"t;el.y &.-1�:.dafs :for·· these :to .hatoh··t'llo�rehBuenG; 
w906}. r·1;l)uring ·tbisr-peuiod �aaies:.-.brood thelbri:>eqg •·pad, and 
-J-
this has b8'en shown to ;be,, vital t<l:veqq-,nymph survival 
(Smith1·lt1'6a). Brooding'behavim:l·COnsists bf resting at 
the, su:t face ( for aerating purposes) , egg .. pa ttinc�n: ·brood 
!Stroking, 'sawing.and kickin<:J. 
The services an eg9-ladden, or encumbered :male provmdes 
appears to represent a con siderable parental investment. 
As mentionecilr in species which display sex role reversal 
mates tend tc make a significant parental investment� 
Mcmnon cricket males donate. a spermatophore ·(up to 27% of� 
body weight) whi9h.contributesto reproduction, and· 
presumably this represents a relatively large investment on 
the part of the male {Gwynme,- 1981). · This may be the· 
reason for the observed sex-role reversal resulting in 
females competing for males. The parental investment that 
male Belostoma· flumineum make in their off spring is .. largely 
shareable (Wi ttenbe:rger, 1981) , since rega,rdless : of. ·the 
number of eggs·comprising the e�g pad, males will still 
perform the same brooding behaviors. However, :bnese 
behaviors do reduce future reproductive potential (i.e., 
his potential to invest in more clutches) ·because time 
spent brooding eggs may1impinge upo:1;2 ttha:t which; could be 
spent mating with other females (Smith, 1930b). 
_ ,Presumably, the most significant_ cost which has resisted 
the evolution of male care in most species is the fact that 
the males risk being cuckolded (i. e. , caring for offspring 
which possess genes of another male) . However, the male 
water bug has evolved a mechanism to circumvent this 
_,_ 
pro blem. The femall� .i�)-�.�� �� �}i:<J'ioopulate between each 
short period of oviposition, at which time the male 
deposits his own fresh sperm into the female's spermatheca • 
.,,·:�i a_��,�, �·�.:.  �:1 i'1··. ;�;, J.·"·� .. t Jl"W : . .  L. Dl . . ;���·t� , \.;·:·".�€ c�:�l lcctecd i.1t 
This precludes fertilization. by sperm.from other males and 
f';d\!�· � t ·: -��?bS f1'.".1:r: tl<i!:.i"';\.1l� : .;, . .  r . .. �: .··�: -1 -��. �·(· .rrfl!.�·�1e11t 
assures confidence of paternity (Smith, 1979 b)� Ultimately 
F; C· n ct 8 . ; ': ( � r: I « -� � l t It :1. : --·; ·-;,-:: i <' f; : ,... '-' \> }� tJ t,,,1 l t; s 
this would favor the evolution of paternal care in this 
��.J(�.��<.::\ er·} -� .. ;�i:; <-�cl l- :: .. I tJ a,,il;rt.t .li.,. t �-:���;.. 1,. rt?t.� !" 
species ( Smith, 1980a). 
( t·i--";, ,�'"·';., 1':�· ,_ .. 
"' 
- l tl t.. � :· � '."'f,i N�t .. only must the nJi 1e be certain of paternity, but 
·'"·: ; - ,.:� ,,. . ·: • i '· . , . ,' � ,_ "+:' M .: _;,. ·.: ·.1 ; ·; ' , 4 ,· � ' c \_,;i' 
broodin g must enhance surviva bility of the e g gs. Paternal 
J ,:l {j ', \ . '· ,' "" \. ·' � q ,J � �} ' � -� u ' ,... ,.� , .... , i ", J. ,c..i ,�� ? .... --� :�.- 'i .·1 4 .. t· 
care may have represented an opportunity to reduce the 
!·;f)>; \;.;. <-:.'ir: � i : ., �4··�:·. �' -� .... r ,�� :"' / 
severity of various mortality factors, which likely 
. .  
included egg  parasitism, predation and canni balism ( Smith, 
1980b). 
n (� ._·�. F : , j . ; ·:�·: ._ ! : ; t ,·/. C- t: ; i· ·; '; .. 
There have been no previous experimental
-
investigations 
�;:,,��-�··! �< ��· . .'L ''.<.i;;;:;i · ·�t .·,1: .-:!· �: t.1.:_-.·! :�:...:��"',})t�.r·. \)ii 
dealin g with evolutionary costs associated with paternal 
( .. 
' 
care. Smith (1980 b) su g gested five ways that male care may 
be costly to male water ' bu gs. Two of these were: direct 
'"r--· '·/i�_t::- ".�.;�!1·_ :·: �": . r-; ;·,�·��, .. r 
ener gy expenditure durin g broodin g; and the ina bility to 
c· r � ·.---. � .,_:.· ;.,! 
fly, and hence-to disperse. The o bjective of this research 
is to quantify the three other evolutionary costs, as 
t : " • 
• , ';. : � ., '> 
su ggested by Smith (1980b), that is, a reduction in 
f 1·�-:1!� - 1  �::.:·: ·� r. , ··: ... :.':'{i .. :, �� ' · '· " "  
poly gyny, an increase in vulnera bility to predation, and a 
loss of fora gin g efficiency. 
. ,� : ·" ' ·. · .  
� :  ' ; ' 
; ; 
-s-
' ; � 
-. i 
GEJlltRAL ;··:1::� 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
i:> 
:·<Sian�dwater bugs. (Belostoma:'lfl1flllineWn.} ·welte,'e(!)llectlMI: tn 
May-Altcju.at ·c;of 1986 from varitolil'tl ·�ephemeral and' peraaaent 
pondaoii!tyCeles County in· ·east:"'central. .. Illinois<0 : .; Aduicse 
we:Ee coll:ected·ustng aquatic·insect nets, and tr•n•pd>ried 
to�the Uiboratory in .plastic coolers containing floating 
veqe'tatsion (·e�'CJ·· >;catt:ail:s ·and willow branches) • In the 
laboratory, individuals were placed in covered plastic shoe 
M6xes. ts ·om:·x 15 \dlit >C'30·'cmJ containing tap water, gravel 
anltupla.sttQ. vegetation. Females were distingui.sHedrfrom 
:aialea, by• the presenee of t:wo tufts ·of ;Setae .. loca�ec! JiesaJ;ly 
Jieam the apical margin of the genital plate tMenke,,1�.,1:960) • 
Baell indtvi.dual was marked with .an·'iident:i.ficationn:iiuml!Jerr:'on 
tus,:.pron,otum1 tisi1:i9 ·white india ·ink covered w±t:h:�a thin 
layer:of,oyanoacrylate glue. In all phases of< ' 
experimentation the. bu(Js wsre fed dragonfly naiads·'.a:rid'/or 
cl:!icl&!ets ad libitun\. 
c� niiabOratory and f.i:eld • experiments were implemented to 
corip.tre , the·· timer males· spend 'broodinq a clutch and 
subsequently receiving a second clutch of eggs, to the time 
feiti.leilspenc!l'bf!tween ovipositing successive clutches. 
Initial experiments were ,conducted in a·Perc::ival,li<Jht:ed 
a11vtronaental'efta:mbe:t set atv2s0c;and'•a;�4L::t8D ;,,c:."1 · ,, 
photx>pert'Od.. . 
_ , _ 
J'EMAIIE LABORATORY: ASPE€�, (MAV-ilftilflll:) 
l'eiecl:eed unencumbered m�le1 ' .. andowere. checked,;dai:i:y. , Aiter 
tbe;:females ovipt>sited, eacH lfasrpcovided .with a,u1ew 
trasidomly ·selected) unencumbered·' male. .i!l'hese pai:ra1:weee 
also checked every 24 hours until the female oviposited 
again. Number of eg gs per clutch and days between 
successive.· olu�ches were recordeci. 
MALE LABORATORY ASPE� (JUNE) 1 
:i. r;DliEkt o eqq ·pads falling off me fore. hatlching. and·. one 
cleatlhtr. -enly 3,,enaumbeted1.male interelutoh·�intervals · H:ime · 
fraa,·.discarding a .hatchedi,eqg pad· --ao; becominqr enc11Blbered 
againl; ziwere available•· uiutncWllbered.emale ··water· bags �.were 
E!andomly paired· with: females� ; When a' male became 1 .,t; 
encumbered :it was isolated and ·allowedF·to brood the eggs 
and hatch the young·. The· day t:he ,:e g g  pad was, discarded:, 
the male:·"was.,paired<with a different femalEkthat was �rc:>tund 
and presumably phy&iol.oqically prepa1'ed for breeding>.:· ·The 
pair.was then checked every day until the male became 
encumbered. The length of time to brood and hatch young, 
and len gth of t im e to t1e1:>reed were .ree�rded. 
i'JiRS'f .FIELD.: AS1'ECT .• 
t:�:After. males.ibecame•encuilbered- in the·· laboraterf ).etbeyn<i 
11rere transferred ;to l' M x -1 .M .field enclosuJ?es � d1ocat!ecir,i:n 
a� smalL .. ponc:il in Coles County, IL.1 in whial:t !•« flwaiaeum are 
-?:-
tiound. :8:teodinq time :alidTflle t:tite sewee.n::4i:scardliinq,,a,� 
haecheel,. 8(Jq<:pad ·and becoming re-encumbered were measured. 
The fEhnales who ha<I: ovipostted 1 "11 '·,tl\ese -males�IW8Eera.li8'0 
transferre(i to the fie�ci · and :·pa*red wd.th ,a new male•,. . '· 
Clu�ch size,s and· the length· &f;rtime between ·conseedtii�e 
ovipositionp were also•measured. 
SECOND ·,F!BL!b· ASPECT iJULY1'!"'AUGUST) 
�·This experiment· was a modification of the previous "time.: 
cost" experiment• Two males,�ncil a fema le were placed 
inside a ·field enclosure, :the males were allowed to,become 
erutllinl:iered,. and at this point the female was re�paired with 
a : rande>mly 'seleeted; unencumbered male in a separate . , ' . i 
enc losure . .'. The original two males· remained in'. the'� first 
enca.dsure and were checked daily until the eggs hatched and 
thfi eqg pad was discarded f at whfch time they wer.e ·< 1 
presented with a new gravid female. This destqn·Iallowed 
tl!le·second female to be given a choice between a1male.that 
had just finished broodinq1and one that had not recently· 
bred. 
SWIMMING SPEED (JUNE) · 
,.Encumbered males withiknown.,.aged egg pads were available 
d:n.':the laboratory by continqally pairing. males and females. 
One(,enmttmbered male that !had· been caught 'in the :fiield and 
tr:ansfe:r:red to the lab' was:'•als<1>niused• It was assumeci"·that 
li:t ;had ibeceme encumbered !less'. •than one day: ,prev.iously: '.Lr 
-8-
:Depausa·:-it• •<JtJ• batch•dnaftem tlletaame r.nuDJ)>enpefwdays ras 
fhe laDl!bredr;aaleS•· · . ·.· .'. : :;: 'f;.L .. ;" · • ·•r q ·L·:� r.�, 
dnJ!!ollowlnv tlhe method Smith ,fl�i�a) used in meaeuring Ln i 
l!hl:j.'9ql i11'9ispeed s of :Abadua l!lel!bect i,, oo�eentric c i rc le s were 
drrltfa 10,,ca,;apart:·on .the bot.tom of a children's •wadiaty P:L 
pool�·< · The p.ool ·was·.,t:hen.·fil.le4 to .• a, depth .o f 2 .. s7�amtJ11ttbf 
tapr::watew'° 1 • Be fore 'each·. experd.mental: -run, ... each. 1watE!rvl>d9:.i 
was plaoed :·in ;a,:sereen enclos�re, ab01at 4 cm in· ciiamet6r,, 
at.the center of the poo l . Thi s  procedure allowed each bug 
to acclimate to the water temperature for one minute be fore 
the screen wa s removed; In general, .. :baqs : would immedi ately 
swi'tlefp!>lll . the centerr.of the, pdloli:-·to.rt;.he'. out!er .. edge. A·.·., .; 
a'fdpwatch was used: to me��ure ·the::-'b.i:JIH!· it( t0Gk1 ierd:hembuq 
�C;)_'2f�i.m( .. �rom 1the H�c·� tiaarlting tc;, the.;,,44L ·em:marltangj.n�nd 
speeds·-.were·:·calculated from those values.; ' r. • "'''-' t·�ff 
bo'lr!Lals in which the .:bu.qs �·fai1edetocsw1m :.straicyht,.·we:m:e not 
uaed1in tbe:ealc�latli.on$ of:1averagesr · rAll : b¥9s·.,were EQ?J. 10 
pille d · each,•day • Only the.�.· first. :fiy:erfuns. weEe·�lised ,in·•'the '  
eai.culatiions. af·•:aVeJ:age• swim ·speeds "to help control for . .  the 
•miect:o:f:fatigue ·or habituat1ian, .sinae it appearecl thab a 
llaE9e · reduction · i� speed· ·usually . occurred aft.e1: about the 
fi:�kh .run·;. ····:SeYen eno��red. males wei:e•1run ·fram the ;day·: . 
aiter ovipoaition toqhatahil'lg,, and a9aia ·the·.;day r the. pad 
crUle rof f · and; for ,four: subsequent.: days• ·In ·ad di tie>nti .1 e , 
l!lnencumberred.,.male&.,:._,a:r;id.-10 ·f'9male s were monitored 1fo:r :· 
�w�iluJ�:speedeover<thersmne thle .period.i •,Due �ortilllle /\ 
const1'ai:n'fs . and-;iaY:ailabiJdty Qf, bugg,,fopdJaiat.pal!tiieuilat'ar 
experiment, · some bugs frctlli �h91 latt;er !-"tlwa '§?.'oupsawerehr1;m 
tor;'fewer consecutive clays: .5'Jllales were run for 9 day s, 
and 5 other ma le s were run 6 day s: 4 fema le s were run for 5 
days, whi le 6 othe r s  we re run for 6 day s . 
The average swimming speed for each group i s  actua l ly the 
average of the average s of each individua l .  The number o f  
runs on which the average swimming speed for a n  individua l 
was based ranged from 5 to 3 1, but mos t  were between 1 5  and 
20. 
FORAGING EFF ICIENCY (AUGUST ) 
The prey spe cie s u sed in attempting to measure foraging 
e fficiency of B. f lumineum wa s a speci e s  of water boatman, 
He sperocor ixa ob l iqu a  ( Corixidae: Hemi ptera ) .  Feeding 
rate s were monitored by recording the number o f  water 
boatmen e aten by 5 encumbered ma le s each day through an 
entire brooding period (6 days ) and fo r 5 day s  a fter egg 
pad discardment .  For comparative purpo se s feeding rate s o f  
5 unencumbered ma le s were mea sured for 9 days and 5 female s 
(one of which died in the middle o f  the experiment ) were 
measured for 8 days . Ea ch individua l wa s placed in a 
separate container equipped with the same volume of grave l , 
water and amount of green pla st ic aquari a  vegetation . Five 
wate r boatmen, col lected fresh from an ephemera l pond known 
to contain water bug s, were p laced in e ach container: no 
prey items were u sed for more than the 24 hour period . A 
control of 5 boatmen with no water bug pre sent was run for 
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seven days to determine if
�i��th\ng other than water bug 
, , , \,4:' ,,,r�,�-r· 
predation could cause mor
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RESULTS 
'i: t •1P.. 
TIME COSTS 
( ; ; 
. 
Encumbered males were maintained in the environmental 
� r1 tor several experiments, so there is a substantial 
anibtMt· of 'eta-ta on broodinq times. 'l'he ·�verage· brooding·,. 
�tl'he ''<eiid bf ovipbsit:ion ·to egg ptfd disca':tdlitent) at· 2s0c 
frtas' H 3··days (s.d.ii=:().o9, 'n=l3}1 at 28°c brooding·time 
8� a 'to 6�6 days (s .. d.•O.'S� n••S). Thus, developmental 
t1� and temperature·are in�rsely related. The average 
tia•("from· discarding an egg pa�f to· beeomilll;t �rictt:Mhered 
•4'atn<was·2.3 ciays·(s•d. •1. S, n:i..3). 'l'herE!fbre·total time 
beneen clutches avE!taqed 12. 6 ·days· (at 2s0c> • 
PBllUU.E.LABORATORY·ASPECT 
P :'t'Ji�Faverage number of eggs for the first clutch 
ovilp6si ted Wa. a :. 6'9 � 8 { s . d. = 3 6 • 9, n= 5) and the rite an for the 
w•4hnd cHutcl'l··,wa!J 95.8 (s.d�=l0.2, n=5). · The mean 'number 
bf'�ays between suece$s'iv� ·clu"tehes · Wa:'s 13 days (s . d . =7. 2, 
:t}!M§) • ' . 
FIRST FIELD ASPECT 
� - ""! � 1 'j\ � ' /{ • . \ . ' . 
bcumber� males' :1irooding times averaged 7. 7 days 
(s·.;d�=·.91 n•ll') with telliperatures ranging from '26Qc 'to 
3ll�C?c. ·Intierclubdh 1:·nte:tvaTh averaqed ·2.2 days· (s.d.=2.6 , 
nw6),,;· wtf ch makes the� total:; time betwe n ·c1ut'ches · · 
app'r-<:S:x:lmately 9 .t!J·"tte.ysi-. · ' 'l*he' "a�ra'fe ;number 'of' eqqs· "lald 
-12-· 
wa&tJ8S (s;'.do;:•29.3, n=3J fer,.,.tlie-.1fiitst clutch· �nd·i96i3''-'  
(s1�di.;:=!.8�l1i n•!) for the second.\;'' .An a�e:tage 6f ,onliy·�6.0 
daps fs;o18;,•6.2, n=6) passec!hh>etween successive clutches. 
F .! , 
SECOND F!BLB ASPECT , · \" . -� "., . 
,:f:"'fable,l compares male brooding times.with,female ol11tch, 
synthesis time�·  Male brooding times averaged 8 ·days :1 ' : ., · 
0h:d.=d.l, ·n•6) •. ··Upon the· opportunity· to rebreed, all·, ' 
ntal:es took only one day to;rebreed.: An· average of 2 .. 6 days 
(s .. d<.•l.;:6,.·n=7) passed between.successive clutches.· Table 
2.shows the·eqg··pad sizes·for t:he .. first· and1second clutches 
Gficeaah female. ·Egg pads that the :fe:males.:praduced ·on 
their"first opportunity to mate averaged 97.2 eggs 
( s rd �·�3 O. 4, . n=6) , whereas on their· second oppoc'htlll it:y to 
mat.ej; an average of only 30.9 eggs (s.d.•7.7, n=1) were 
produced. 
eut of six times that femaies•had.a choice &et.ween mating 
with"•& male·whe··had just been.brooding or with a1male who 
had not;; 4 times it·was the former and one time tbe latter. 
One female oviposited eqqs .()n 'both males. 
SWIMMING SPEED 
No significant difference in ·st.timaU.ng speed was found 
bell.ween unencumbered males . (18.5 cm/sec, s.d.=3.6:;" ,n=lO) 
e:m.cumbered:males swam signi ficantly slower ,U3�4,C:m;'sec, 
1.��;:;:2� 1, n=5} ,dihan either of.,,;tbese"twoagrcrups,,(cme""'way·'. 
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A»OVA;; 11'=5.65, P'< 0.05, seer•fig� l).; The eqg::;pad size for 
tillE1ee1malestaveraqed 91�fi egc;a�·(s.:d.-:111131;>4, n=5), which 
ap�rox±:mat:el'Y :covers an, enttre'imaleJs ·dorsmn� ' .  • '  ·/or t:!;,c: 
tF-t<JUDe i< shows the averaqe,.&lwimming speeds. of,,flb� · · 
enaumberea males 4 :and 3 d:ays be:Eore 'the pad was :a:t:olMJhed 
ofE·· (ll.2:·cmfsec, s.d.•1�·6 n=S, and 11.5 em/sec,· &4"8.=1.8, 
n=&, respectively), and the day the pad came off, and again 
th� subseC!}uentvday (L.'e. J swtaai� speeds were not measuDtid 
du.ring the hatching ·periodi,1 ·Speeds·. fi>r t:h.e 2 days after 
patchinCJ·were l8;.)6·dmfsec, s.,.d.;,:p4�i, 411•5, �nd 17;.;4 cm/see, 
•�d:.;:ia. 5,1 n:r:is, respectively. This· 11epresents a significant 
increase·· in swimminq :.speed · fotlowinq �-•CJ<J pad . sloughing 
(•repeated measures ANOVA, .F•S.3, FP·<x0.&1). 
r;1Figure· 3 is a scatter diagram showing the meqacive 
relationship between . swinnning · speed, )and weiqht · ofi , 1i 
encumbered bug;, These values were obtained from:1tbe ':'Seime 
5:: individuals as were used in fig• ,,2., ,'!be heavier 
enouthbered males are·represented by:the alustse1vdown in the 
iiower range of swintming speeds, while the iiqhter,: 
unencumbered males are grouped in a cluster situated in a 
higher range of speeds. 
FEEDING EFFICIENCY 
None of the water boatmen in the container without a 
water bug predator died, thus any boatmen found dead on a 
given day were assumed to be the result of predation. 
Typically a predated water boatman's head would fall off 
-14-
( probably indicating the friternal tissues had been 
di"CJ*S.t�) ·wtien· retnov(l.d: .fir()m'• ;'.ttftec:1 conta·iner. 
''' 'iS:epar.at:se· valtU?s; of. feedin.tJI rate· were· calcuiliate.i. fQr the 
t>�i·n�· p.ri4>d and post•broodinq period of ehhmnbered 
ma!il-.l:J�+· �· averaqe !ll'tlmbie:r tt1i� boatmen -ea 1::!.efl per day' WAS: . 
ail sti oaleul:ated for the femalJe and unencUtnbered malev•·,, � •. · · 
f ;;ip1.qttre 4 .. shows the difference.. in ·feeding rate dur.i:ft9 anp 
aftte!r the broodinq period o£ 'bhe encumbered group. A 
l:1lli'red t .. test showed tha'h ithe· Rla>'lfea, a'b.a:·•significantly less 
�itt<J the bZ'oodinq pe.riod (0.06 boatmen/day, s. d. = 0.08, 
n .i=i 5) than afterward �.0:.18; boa't.men,<�· :S:.d .• - o.:.10,. 
tk1=i 9) [t•cal = 2 .. 3, p < o.os)-.·r·1Fi� .:5. shows -the feedj.-ng 
rat1eS· for unencumbered males· �(x ::r 10:,�:4·4 >bOatmenfday} /fr:·: ' >.J: 
lfeinales (x=0.66,- s.d.=0.06, n=-4) and bradding· (:encumbered) 
hUl:il.es (°i•0.06 boatmen/day, s.d.•0.08, ·n=-5). En�ed 
tl\a3Ms ate signif.icantly leas (one ... way ANOVA, 'F-4:41..4 ,., �p i< 
:0!.1().5') than unentuinbered '"males• ·Females ate siqn.i:ficantly 
tilO!'&''-boaitmen (P < 0. 001) than either of the male groups. 
' ,_" 
' .,, '· 
' 4 J ! 
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DISCUSSION 
J' J 
":Male Belostoma flumineum appe�r cto have a fli11nber··£>f. 
significant evolutionary coses 1associated with··oaring· for 
theit off spr ing, and ·these faccers may have offered 
consitlerable resistance to bhe eve>lutio:n of paternal care 
in:ithis species. Males �re.obligated to· spend considerable 
time brooding eggs, and this ·lessens their opportunity.for 
future polygynous matings. ;They are also slower swinuners, 
and this may account for �be fact that they are more likely 
:t.o:be· preyed·upon (as descr:Lbed subsequently), and less 
likely.· to capture prey. 
'ln the laboratory' "time costs" experi.ment$t•it appeared 
�hat•·.males and female s spend approximate ly the same: amount 
of· time: per clutch. The first indication that there may be 
a difference in the time investment per clutch for males 
and,,·1em�le s came during the first field study. Females 
required only 6.0 days between successive clutches, while 
males·averaged 7.7 days for brooding a single clutch, plus 
an: average of 2·. 2 day s to rebreed. 
In the second field aspect, however, ·females oviposi ted 
their second clutch less than 3 days after the first, and 
the:::; second clutches were smaller than� in previous 
eKper.i:ments. Male brooding time for a single clutch 
avli!raged e days. 
·.Data· from this field investigation strongly suggest that 
whell•females ar:e given the opportuni ty to breed 
<1:ont1::inuously (i·.e. male 'back space is not limitin<J} 1:c•they. 
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w:il.h t•ov:i;posit smal ler elute-e a  :.watch ' do  ' 'nd"t'Y'Uece aa.&r iJly • ; q ; 
f i l l : the � entire : :packspace ' ef :a wqtven ·. ma le � " : · 1'1Jl• ·,'backspace 
or : a  �1Qa le . ,can: hold over · J: 0.8 : egct• when fully : enean11ered . 
The 1 fact that • fema le s  can ovlipo s i t the se "part ial ·t . . 1 n: · , 
11:1.etc l\e s , "  :;which averaged .about ·l l · eqgs , s11qge:sts : tha t , £.. ').,, '· ' j ; •; 
ina te e  unde rqe . a loss in poly:qynoa s opportunity .: ltc · ,appea:t:e 
tbat :,as long a s  the · fema le :  has :"mature eg s , she wil l; rib.Deed r 
ahd ott ipo s i t  them. a s  seon· ' a s  a � su i tab le · · ma le be come s · · 
ava i lable . Fema le s are >apparently cop;stant ly . · unde rgoing 
d o1J8ne s i s ' and wi l l ! deposi: t : partta il: c l11tchea : ieng be fore 
th6ir 0 mate s . ,have fini shed ·nr.oCJd.Encj talid ha-ttcntnq . ' . ·-on · the 
dl fher· hand i Jta le s .whi ch have re ce tved c a  ctmap le�e ly fu l l  egg 
:Pad Rtllst. : foreqo a ny addi:tdona l .ma·'ting s  unti l  thei:t egg s 
ltave hatched . · · - -, 
2 i-:::Smith (1 9 7 9a )  provides a mode l whereby such a synchrony in 
br.eeding , re su lting from the fema le s  ovip6sitinq sttlS� . 
:atax ima L si zed c lu tc he s , resu l t s  in •ale s : becomiinq ' a -.-, , 
li:mit.tng facto r .. · As suming that r ma le s 'de!> not mate a fter 
-t1leir eggs become a cert a in s i z e , the - .ma j or thrust of 
smith ' s  ar9ument ,,,,t s .- tlllat • ina le ,back spaoe , ·coulcbheoome · n :  · 
bnavailable ; drut to many :dla le s ' earry i ng - sma l l  c lutche s � 
"llii s i would ,re su lt in a:r\( exce s s  o f • reproauct ive ly ready · 
16fimale s and a l imi bed ittmJIJe r ::.o f dava i lal;>le -. ma le s . 
t� m'fhe potentia l: eve lutionary : .consequence o.f th i s ·· i s : :-be s t  
lintier stood : in : ;  liqht . o:6rttlte ::-idea +:.e f the . .  operationa l : } sex . 
rati o � ' - The ,lG>peDatioul s s ex :catli o ; ,  or , OSR , ,-:o f .a . pop1!llat ic:m 
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sexua lly act! ive ma ies · at any given time " (Bm.len and Cring , 
1 9 1 � ) . Por .examp le, i f  tQ.ette iwere . many sexua l ly a<!t t.ve , ·. 
male s ,; and i f  female � receptivity · aame · only. in esho�t , 
i s0 lated bur s t s  of on ly . one or a few females at a time, 
then the . OSR would ' be stJ:Jong ly > skewetl toward males . l : I f  the 
OSR .trere skewed , toward ma le s.,.c ehen male s should demonstrate 
intrasexual compet i tion fer fema l e s  • .  O n  the other hand, if 
the OSR were s kewed toward :fema le s , as wou ld be the case i f  
�va i labl e  male s were l imi ted .,with nespect t o  ava ilable 
females, then fema le s shou ld· competu! · for ma les .  
Anc:>ther factor whi c h  could result! . i n  sex: ro le ·. reversal is 
if the male provide s a l imi ted re source ( Petrie , 1 9 8 3 b). 
Por example, moorhen fema le s compete for c the · \ smal 1e r , 
iaet:e:r male s who are l ikely to be able to : 1'rood longer .  I t  
i s ; t:hought that these ma le s (who perfo rm 7 2 %  o f . the 
:hnctlbation ) represent a scarce re source (Petrie , 1 9 8 3a ) . 
Ma le back space in Be lostoma flumineum has been shown to 
r�present a limited re source during parts of the season in 
field studies by Kruse ( unpubl i shed data). No matter the 
s��e · o f  h i s  investment, the ma le ' s  services (which can not 
:be,�perfo rmed by the female ) are essential to the survival 
of \off spring . I f  females were l imi ted by · the ava i lab i l i ty 
b f ,  that service, then they would be expe cted to compete 
amonq themselve s, while ma le s would be expected to be 
cU:sorim.tnatin9 ( i.e . pre fer certain female phenotype s ) . 
Tbe . .  rami ficat.ion o f  thi s i s  that female s , when limited in 
teproduct ive · capacity by the ava i l abi l i ty of� ·ma le !'lback : · �  .; 
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space ; may actua l ly competd! for acce s s  to · ma les . In the 
water; bug Abedlis herberti , Smd:th i 1 9 '.7 9a )  has $8en �f8llla1e s  
'1Ct ive ly approach male s during courtship and ma le s  reject · 
e�rtain females a s  mate s . • 
: �smith ( 1 9 8 0a , . 1 9 8 0b )  · suggested risk o f  predation as 
another potential cost of broodtnq in water bug s . 
Subseqµent te sting of that hypothe sis revealed that 
encumbered male water buqs · are 2-3 times more l ikely to be 
preyed upon by aquat ic fi!Jhing spiders ( Do lomedes triton ) 
than rare unencumbered ma les · dr fema les ( Kruse , unpub l i shed 
data) . , Eithe r brooding behav iors acn . · a s  a cue .for location 
by : the predator , or encumbered . males are ; )less ,.:capa:b le o f  
escape from the predator be cause of . decreasedi swdmminCJ 
speed , or a combinat ion o f  both. Smith ( 1 ! 7 ia)  meaaqred 
swimming speed of a clo se ly related water bug ( Abedus. 
hepberti) • and found encumbered ma le s  · swim .about one ha l f  as 
fast " as those without egg s . · I n the pre sent i nvest:bga4 d on , 
speed of B .  f lum!:neum was also found to be s ign i ficantly 
s lowe r in encumbered males. There fore , it may be that 
decrea sed swimming speed is a contributing factor in their 
inbreased predation vulnerabi lity . 
• Another ccmtributing · fac tor te increased vulnerabi lity o f  
broo9ing male s ,- td spider preda�ion obsenved by Kruse . may be 
the . various movement s , assbciaued _;,with brooding ,,  described 
by 8mit:h . ( 1 9 i 6b )  ; ;Such Jhovementa vma:yi betray the bug • s 
�ocation because fishing spiders sense sur face.  vibracions 
1·Bleckman and Barth •  1 !1 8 • ) � }  , Al so , encumberecih B .  · ilwnineum 
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pr0bab ly spend '.more t ime at 'the sur face o f  the wate r than 
do unenc:qmliered male s , to permit aeration o f  tbe eqg: s , and 
perhaps incubation at the h ighe r-temperature sur face 1Water . 
'l'here fore it i s . po s s i b l e  that , by spending more time • at the 
surface of the wate r , encumbered ma le B .  f lumineum increas e 
their :  chance of be i ng . looated : by a predator . I n  the '. ·water ·  · 
lmCJ · Dit;Honychu s indicu s , ena:umbered ma le s , " • • •  make : l itt l e  
attempt to • • •  e scape from " predator s "  ( Venkate san , 1 9 83) . 
I·f tt:he same were true of '.B ;;: flumtneum7 then thi s  a l so cou ld 
contribute to the ir increased '· vulne rab i l i ty to predat i on . 
In connect ion wj. th predat±on ; ·but rto1t '· brooding , i t  i s  
not"able tha t , " the act o f  insemination may ·deeite ase . 
monitoring . o f · the environment ·by ."b\trden ing the nervous 
system •  . . ( Ja ckson 1 97 6 } . I f thi s i s  '&rue of water bugs r 
then th i s  too may . J)e a :  co st o f  the lengthy : c ourtship . and 
eopQlation / ovipos i tion per tod a s sociated with the i:t mat i ng 
behavio r .  · I n addi tioil ) d t f fer�nt ial predat ion en male s 
could ·potent i a l l y  cause a ·. sh i :it  ,in the � operationa l sex 
tatio 1 · re su lttng in even fewer ma le s with whieh the fema le s 
c an breed • 
' Another . cos t  of ma le parent a l . care in water bugs seems to 
be � a.  decrease in food in-t:ake � ·  ' ·As · shown in the present 
stt\ldy , encumbered ma le s eat le s s  than anencumbered ma le s or 
fema les . There are two obvious po s s ib i l ities why brood tnq 
mail.es woul d  eat- le s s : ma le ab i l ity to capture prey · whi le 
enGrUmbeJ:'ed may be sub stantial ly reduced because - brooding 
behaviors cue ·· potenti a l  prey , and / o r  encumbered ma les can ' t  
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&wim . .  fa st · enough to catch theiir i prey . 
Feeding inhibition may also 1'e a rea son far · decrea sed 
feeding in encumbe red ·males . I f  :chanc e s  o f  capturli:n9 1 prey 
a re low whi le brood ing , se le ct ion may have re sulted in 
d i 'Ve rt ing energy into brooding activitie s rather than ·prey 
c apture. Encumbered �· herberti deprived of food for three 
week s d id not attack ·first instar water bug nymphs or 
cricke ts whi le eggs were •hatching ., ( Smith, 1 9 7 6b ) . In the 
water bugi Diplonychu s in<ilicnur , encumbered ma les , • re strict 
the ir movements , do not show voraciou s  feeding hab i t s  and 
make litt le attempt to catch prey • •  �: ·"· f\lenkate san , 1 9 83 )  • 
-, . .  lfhether the decre a se i n  food intake is .· actuaiUy due to a 
decrease in abi lity to capture prey or ·.<ilue to feeding 
inhibition , · i s uncertain . However , some of my brooding 
�ale s did feed , and none of  them fed dur ing hatching , 
suggest ing t:hat feedi ng inhibition may only occur then . A 
decrease in food i ntake could potentia l ly be a se�iou s  
�nergetic cost ; particu larly where there are fewer chance s 
po· . capture prey , · a s  in low prey den sity s i tuation s . 
, .  Accordinq t o  Kape lke ( 1 9 8 1 > , ma le B .  thoma s i  undergo 
ea.ting · binge s (.pre sumab ly to · replen i s h  metabalic re serve s )  
�ollowing the hatching of a c lutch . It :fol lows that i f  
males are obli9ated to devote time to :. feeding between 
clutche s , male s who have just di scarded an egg pad may make 
themse lve s unaifai lable 1 for breeding , and hence more 
severe ly limit ing to female s. Data on ma le interc luuch 
intervals suqqe st this may : noit , ae the case , however � "t  
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because ma le s who had not been brooding did not slow any 
J:eproduc;:tiive advantage over ·:males who had just ""been. ' 
brooding . In fact , mo st o f  the ma les who bred were those 
who . had j u s t  been broodi ng . 
· ,mhe fact that fema les had such a high rate o f  feeding 
compared to ma le s i s probably due to the need of fem41 les · to 
obtain enough food for the continual production of egg s . 
The mechanism which seems uto >have protected paterna l care 
from- e l imi nation i s  paternity .as surance ( We rren e t  a l . , 
1 9 8 0 ) , or in other words a low risk of cuckoldry ( caring 
for young not containing one .• s awn genes ) .. As i s  true in 
any spe cies where pate rna l care is emp loyed, the only way 
the male can increase its fi tne ss by parenta l inve stment i s  
i f  it i s  certain that its  o f fspring wi l l  bear its gene s . 
Where you . fi nd that " 'bhere is a = promi SJCu ity cost to · 
providing care " (Werren ··et a l . , "  1 9 8 0 ) · you should a l so find 
!lome mechani sni. of : paternity . .  a s s u r ance . Parker ( 19 1 0 )  
proposed seve;'a l behaviora l and phy sio logi ca l mechan i sms to 
prevent cucko ldry · in insects : mating plugs : prolonged 
C'opulation 7 '. pa s s ive , pha ses such · a s  amplexus: and non-
9ontact g-uarding phase s .. Water bug s be lonq t:o the 
prolonged copu lat ion strategy . Sperm competit ion studi e s  
in .Abedu s :berbei:;ti have dlemonstrated almost complete 
paternity as surance ( Smith , 1 9 7 9b ) . 
Exc lu s ive male care i s  a rari ty in the anima l kingdom 1 
but ' what . makes d t: even more unusual i s  when it i s  . founci i n  
a spe cie � with interna l ferti l i z ation . Usually maternal · 
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Fff��' · �s . as�c:i�ted with inter!Wl'k fertiJ:i Z1&ticm: .. .  , !!'hi s  i s  
Pf5WablY, · �ue to tJte male ' ·S ppt!on, to de sert ·the : 'fettta le 
.:inun�4i�:t;e ly a fte�; ferti l i z ing� . hec eggs ( Dawkin·a· :and 
C��lys le ,  1 9.�6 ) .  Upon desertion , the only means by·· whi ch 
:tbe fema le . can "q.K�Jlli%:e heu:-.. fi.;tne e s  i s  t o  provide care . 
' ·  ·· ' I  
';t'Rerefore r spec,i.�s . in which ma les provide exc lu sive " post-\; 
�8t>ulatory pa.terna l care teiad to be those in wh ich 
f,e,.:i;:til i zati()I) i s  external ,(Dawkins and Carly s le , 1 9 7 6 7  
Ri4ley , 1 9 7 8 ) . However , in cw•ter bugs , ma le paterna l care 
exists de sp ite interna l ferti l i zation . Part o f  the rea son 
is that ferti l i z ation is so c lose ly t ied to ovipo s i tion , 
and eggs are inunediately depos i ted on the ma le ' s  back . 
SUMMARY 
There are many factors determining whether the fema le or 
ma le per forms parenta l care i n  a given specie s .  
Theoretic a l ly , once fe rt i l i z ation ha s occurred , e ithe r sex 
would gain reproduct ive succe s s  by having the other provide 
c are for the ir offspring ( Knowlton , 1 9 8 2 ) . The fact that 
fema le s make a larger inve stment in gamete s  than ma le s i s  
pre sumably the reason why fema l e s  usu a l ly are the one s who 
provide parenta l care ( Wi l son , 1 9 7 5 ) . However ,  unde r the 
right condi tions , the potent ia l exists for ma le s to provide 
parenta l care . 
In animal s  in gene ra l , i f  parenta l care doe s  exi st , it i s  
mo st frequently materna l .  Mos t  insects do not show any 
kind of parenta l care . However the re are a few Hemipterans 
- 2 3 ... 
in which exc lus ive ma le c are occur s . In Be lostoma 
f1uminoeum,. a'S in the whole sub:t;(lmily Be lostamatlinae ; 
exc lu sive male care occur s .  Severa l factor s seem to have 
been involved in the evo lution of paterna l care in water 
blif}S t re lat ive parental inve stment 1  con fidence of ' 
paternity 1 and operational sex- ratio are some o f  these . , " By 
better understanding what , k inds· r o f  costs· and bene fit:& . are 
a ssociated with bhe parti cula1's . o f  a mat ing system , one can 
better understand how it ha s evo lved . 
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Table 1 .  Compari son o f  ma le brooding time and fema le 
clutch synthe s i s . time . .  in .. Beiestoma f.lumineum in the 
fiel d . 
Trial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
r� \ . -I 
fema le 
e lu�eh syn�he s i s  · 
t ime ( days ) 
2 
6 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
ma le 
brooding 
t ime ( d ays ) 
9 
7 
7 
9 
9 
7 
- � - - - - - - - - - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
x 
s . d .  
2 . 6  
1. 6  
1 -. 0  
t-cal = 7 . 4 2 ,  P < 0 . 0 5 
8 . 0  
1 . 1  
6 . 0  
- 3 2-
Table 2 .  S i z e s  of conse cut ive c lutche s . 
Tr ial 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 ,  
6: 
7 
-
x 
s . d .  
n 
i o f  eggs 
ovipo sited 
in c lutch 1 
* 1 2 3 
1 0 0  
7 0  
? 
5 5  
10'0 
*135 ' 
9 7 . 2  
3 0 . 4  
6 
# o f  eggs 
ovipo sited 
in c lutch 2 
3 4  
2 8  
2 2  
4 2  
3 9  
2 8  
2 3  
3 0 . 9  
7 . 7 
7 
* abou t 2 0  o f  the se egg s were depo sited on the 
back of a second ma le . 
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t 
· ·'"' , ·�igure 1 .  Swimming speed of the giant · w�ter bug 
(Be lo stomi:i · :f iumineumsay) •· ·· ver'ffcaT I fiies -='"range , 
rectang les = l / 2 s  and n i s  parenthetica l . E=encumbered . 
Encumbered male s swim s igni fi cantly s lower (F=S . 7 ,  P < 
o .  Q�) th� · un-eneumbered ma le s or fema les-� · --- · - , 
if j 
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Figure 2 .  Encumbered and unencumbered ma le swimming 
speed . Swimming speed is signi ficantly fa ster a fter pad 
t"--i 
discardf:nent than be fore ( F= 8 . 3 ,  P < 0 . 0 1 ) . Pad off ( P O )  i s  
us�d a sl a re ference point , repre sent ing the day the egg pad 
was dj.scarde d . Vertical line s  = range , rectang les = l / 2s ,  
n=S . 
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Figure 3 . Speed and we ight o f  encumbered and 
unencumbered water bugs . Dots = unencumbered ma le s , 
..Z."' ' 
diamonds = encumbe red ma le s . 
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Fig�re 4 . Feeding rate s o f  ma le s during and a fte r 
Qrooding . Rectang le s  = l / 2 s , n= S . Feeding rates of  
�os t�brooding ma le s are s ign i ficant ly higher than brooding 
male $ (P < 0 . 0 5 ) . 
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Figure 5 .  Feeding rate s for water bug s . Ve rtica l 
l ine s = range , rectang le s = 1 / 2 s ,  and n i s  parenthetical . 
Fema le feeding rate s are s ign i fi cantly higher than those 
feft; ma le s ,  and unencumbe�ed ma le feeding rate s are 
�i ficant ly higher thah encumbe red ma le s ( P  < 0 . 0 1 ) . 
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